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Dated this 19 th day of June, 2009 .

PEHIN SRI HAJI ABDUL TAm MAHMUD .
Chief Minister, Sarawak
J abatan Ketua Menteri
Sarawak
Ref: EO/3345/LAK/C

C.N. 2525
THE NATIONAL PARKS AND NATURE RESERVES ORDINANCE, 199 8
THE PELAGUS NATIONAL PARK NOTIFICATION, 2009
Pursuant to section 19( I) of the National Parks and Nature Reserves Ordinanc e.
1998 [Cap. 27J, the minister of Planning and Resource Man ageme nt has made
the following Notification:
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1.

-

•

•

This Notification may be cited as the Pelagus National Park, 2009.

2. The land described in the Schedule shall with effect from 26th February.
2009, be constituted as a national park which is known as the Pelagus Nation al
Park.
3. The following acts shall be forbidden inside it and shall be subjeci
to penalties provided under section 26 of the National Parks and Nature
Reserves Ordinance, 1998 [Cap. 27J:
No person other than a person acting under and in accordance
with the permission of the Controller shall:
(a)

enter, reside or remain in the national park ;

(b) conveyor possess any weapon, ex plosive . trap, poisor
or any contrivance of any kind used for the taking, capturin g
shooting, killing or destroying of any animals ;
(c) kill, injure, capture or disturb any animal or take
destroy any plant, egg' or nest;
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(d) cut or set fire ' to any vegetation or damage any objec
of geological, prehistoric, archaeological, historical or other scientifi,
interest;
(e) introduce any animal, or permit any domestic anima
to stray or introduce any plant;

if) remove any animal or plant, whether alive or dead, other thai
any animal or plant lawfully introduce by the person removi ng it;
(g) remove any object o.f geological, pre historic, archaeo
logical , historical or other scientific interest;
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(h)

destroy or def<1ce any object, whether animate or inanimate;

(i) prospect for or mine minerals, without prejudice to any
rights lawfully acquired before 16th February, 1956; and the provision
of any law for the time being in force in Sarawak;

U) place , dump, deposit, leave or throw any carcass, paper,
boxes, bottles, tins, refuse of any kind, noxious liquid or other
filthy matter of any .kind in the said area.
SCHEDULE
Na me

Pelagus National Park

Di vision

Kapit

District

Kapit

Area

2041 hectares approximately

Buundary
Commencing from an approximate Global Positioning System (GPS) location N 02°
10' +1.51". E 113° 03' 07.34" at the mouth of Sungai Pelagus, the boundary, in northwesterly direction.
follows a series of cut lines bearing 328° 00' for 1383 metres to meet GPS location N 02° II' 05 .84",
F 113° 03' 08.44" at Sungai Rusa. a tributary of Sungai Pelagus; thence bearing 356° for 2113 metres
to meet GPS location N 02° 12' 31.39", E 113° 02' 40.28"; bearing 56° 00' for 5057 metres to meet GPS
location N 02° 14' 03.18", E 113° 04' 57.24" at the upper reaches of Vlu Sungai Lebau; thence the boundary
follows downstream Vlu Sungai Lebau for 1340 metres to meet GPS location N 02° 13' 58.50", E 113 0
OS' J 1.70" at the confluence of a tributary of Sungai Lebau; thence follows downstream Sungai Lebau
for 1436 metres to meet GPS location N02° 13' 20.27", E 110° 05' 23. 12" at another confluence of a
tributary of Sungai Lebau; thence the boundary follows a cut line 134° 00' for 689 metres to meet GPS
location N02° 13' 04.61", E 113° OS' 39. 14" at Sungai Lebau; thence the boundary follows the true right
banks of Sungai Lebau for 3696 metres to meet the Rajang River at GPS location N 02° II' 53.46", E 113°
06' 40.50"; thence the boundary follows the true right bank of Sungai Rajang, downstream along the Pel agus
Rapids for 8256 metres to meet GPS location N 02° II' 25.43", E 113° 03' 13 .17"; thence it follows a
se ries of cut lines bearing 240° 00' for 220 metres to meet GP5-location N 02° II' 21.78", E 113° W '
06.53 ": bearin g 182° 00' for 382 metres to meet GPS location N 02° II' 09.07". E 113° 03' 06.51 ": bearin g
15 1° 00' for 130 metres to meet GPS location N 02° II' 05.84", E 113° 03' 08.44"; bearing 66° 00' for
1.t7 metres to meet GPS location N 02° 11' 07.98", E 113° 03' 12.72" and bearing 127" 00' for 495 mctrcs- - - - to meet the right bank of Sungai Rajang at GPS location N 02° 10' 58.06", E 113° 03 ' 25.77"; thence
th e boundary follows downstrean on the true right bank of, Sungai Rajang to meet the ri ver mouth of
Sungai Pelagus and follows upstream on the true left bank of Sungai Pelagus for 1099 metres to come
back to the point of commencement.
Note: Bearings and distances are approximate on ly, and the demarcated boundaries and grid reference
poi nts shall be considered correct.

Dated this 11 th day of June, 2009.

PEHIN SRI HAJI ABDUL TAIB MAHMUD ,
Chief Minister and
Minister of Planning and Resource Mana ge ment
98/KPPS/H/4- 13/5
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